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Protectaga
currencyvo
THINIK

I s managingdirectorof
f\ fast-growing long-haul
/ \ touroperatorTropical
Sky,Mike Collins has a lotto
thinkaboul

One thing he does nothave
to worrvaboul thouslL is the
effect oi adverse exdanse-rate
movements on his profiI
margins. This is because he
uses tools such as curencv
hedging to reduce his firm"s
exposure to volatility.

Collins. whose Sussex-based
firm has a tumover of f35rn
said: "For me it is not just a
nice thing to do, it is absolutely
essential.

"If the exchange rate
suddenly moved sharpty it
could spell the difference
between a profit-makine sale
and a loss-haking sale.-There

Hedginghas become
something of a dirty word
recently in the lightof claims
of interest-rate swaps
mis-selling to small firms.

But the pncblems with
interest-rate swaps should not
overshadow the fact that
currencyhedging can be a
greatway for SMEs that hade
overseas to protect themselves
from the uncertaintvof
e><change-rate volatility.

Even a l0pc swine in the
euro or dollir/sterliis rate c€n
be enough to wipe ou-t the
profit on a deal and a larger
swing in the wrong direction
could result in total financial
ruinforanSMEwithno
currency protection in place.

The sood news is thatwhile
high sdeetbanks have
taditionallv aimed their
services - ind best rates - at
large corporate clients, a
number of independent
foreign exchange firms have
emerged to offer advanced
currency services to SMEs, too.

Services typically range from
forward contacts - where an
SME canfixthe rate atwhich it
buv or.sells currencv on a
futire date, therebyiocking in
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the profititwill make on a deal
- to more complexshuctured
hedging deals, in whidr afirm
sets lowerand upperlimits at
whidr itbuys currency overa
particular time period .

As increasing numbers of
SMEs lookto boosttheir
e.xports to offsetthe poorUK
hading climate, minimising
the impactof currency riskhas
become ever more importanL
That's especially true because
there can often be a long lag
between agreeing a deal and
settling the invoice.

har.een Vijh, co-founder of
health foods firrru EatNatural
buvs euros and dollars at a
fixed price up to six months in
advance to pay for imported raw
ingredients. He says: "Itmeans
we have complete visibility
on ourforward planning so
mer€ are no sulpnses. '

Such has been the
popularity of hedging products,
the British Chambers of
Commerce last September
started a curency hedging
service of its own.

A studv last vear of 500 UK
SMEs by-Ameiican Express
found that more than half did
not protect themselves from
currencv risk when tadine
overseai, even though 36rt
admitted currencv fl uchrations
were theirmain concem.

Abhishek Sadrdev,
managing directorof
derivatives specialist Vedanta
Hedging, said SMEs that do
not manage their currency risk
also put themselves at a
competitive disadvantage.

He said: "If vou andvour
competitors are att lulAlng the
same products from Chinaor
the FarEast and selling them
in Europe, the rate at which
you buy your foreign currency
becomes a key part ofyour
profitability margin"

So how do you go about
managing vour currencv risk?
First, fihd-d brokeryou trust
Then, start small hedging 30pc
to 50pc ofyourtotal curency
exposure until you become
familiarwith how the process
operates. Neverbe tempted to
use cr.urency hedging to
spectrlate on foreign exchange
markets - vou have a business
to run andvouraim should
simply be t6 protectyour
profits. Leave the gambling to
the experts.

G RachelBridge is an
author, publirc speaker and
journ alist sp ec i alising i n
entrepre neurshi p and 5 MEs.


